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Tlift Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been,
in uho for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

rf and has been made under hts per--
(J&T?Zff sonnl supervision since its infancy.ytaryjr, 'C4uaz Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-os-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTOR IA
Cnstorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
asontitins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Hiiltstiuiec. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tlie Children's Punacca The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc cctrntun commnv, vt mummy strict, ncw torr city.

QUESTIONS

TO ANSWER

Lincoln Man's I ntercstiiiK Letter to Mr.

Hryaii SiiHests That He Ik
I'nictical Savs He Has Never

Dune Anything for Labor and

Denies Prosperity When It in

Evident.

Three years ago this month tho No- -

tiraka Stutu Journal gave space in its
t'thturiiil columns to u lettur written by
J. V. Johnson, of Lincoln, to W. J.
llryau. It whb republished in the Ore-Koiiia-

and a copy of it preserved by
Auau-- t Danlulson, of ihla city. Tlio
letter ih full of meat, and was In part as
MIOHfl.

To W. J. Brynn Dear Sir: You ore
touring this state us u pretuudud friond
of Nebraska and of Nobraska people. If
'')n reully Uesiro tho prosperity of ii

why do you deny tho
prosperity that hue already come to them?
Why do you seek to take away the new
lope that has come, and to turn back
tlie tide of cfinflili'npii which Is in
he public mind?

The buHlnefls enorfc'y of the people is
a8kuned, and they are moving forward
in"ll lines of industry. Why do you
'traddlu yourself over tho way and seek
to turn tho procession back? If you had
heen elected president instead of MeKin-'M- y,

and if under your administration a
Wiiurul udvancu in farm prices and a

iewal of industry had set In, and If
'heso buttered conditions had been
'peclny conspicuous in Ohio as they
je today in Nebraska, do you think

would today bo chasing from
'own to town through thu stale of Ohia
'Vinn to discourage tho people and

them Into opposition and dis-
trust?

Can you consistently pose as a states-- "

and a patriot while noting in the
opacity of on obstructionist, dogging

hu heels ol industry like a bushwhacker
"ho lianas on the flank of an advancing
rmj ? jn ..Tue pjgrjm'B Progress," by

'"hn Uiwiyau, there is a character wlioso
'"lesion was similar to yours. He would
'"k by tho wayside where the pllgMmsj

of

wero passing on their way from the
City of Destruction, and, falling into
conversation with them, would seek to
turn them buck. Ho would point out
that just ahead was the Slough or
Despond, into whose mire they were
likely to sink. Beyond this (dough was

u tuou-.tai- that was liable to fall upon
them, lloyoud the mountain wub a hill
of dillioulty, and at tho top was a narrow
pasf, where hungry liotu waited to
devour them. Beyond the lions wos a
roaring dragon, from whose belly poured
out tiro and f moke. There was a giant
waiting at the mouth of bis cave, there
whb a dark valley where hobgoblins and
evil Fpirits hicsed and fluttered, and if

auv pilgrim, by dint of extraordinary
courage, succeeded in escaping all these
evils, still there was a deep, dark river
at the very end of the way which never
could bo crossed.

Mr. Bryan, you pose as a friend of

labor. Did any wordinKtnan ever got a

dollar of your money? Did you ever
evolve a practical plan that gave any
laboringman employment'.' Labor wants
a practical friend, who can evolve n

practical plan, and then put it into
execution. Buckstatr thought of a brick-var- d.

lie carried tho thought into action,
and for many years gave employment to
labor in makinir brick. Jj'iol: uown U

street, and you can see IJuckstafTs brick,

hut what have yon done fortius city r

Where is your mark in this town?

You, Mr. Bryan, have gathered in the

lust few months over $100,000 from those

whom you designate as tho "down-

trodden nnd toilliur masses." Not a

dollar of this money bus found its way

back into any poor man's poeKot, ona
not a cent of it is risked In any labor
mnnloviueiit Industry. Tlio result of your

connection with thodown-trodde- n masses
Is $I0J,000 out of their pockets into yours,

but not a uoiiar out 01 yours iiuu muim.

The anvils ore ringing at Havelock,

and the men in full force are working

overtime; but you deny it. At Plutts-mout- h

and ut Omaha the labor pay-ro- ll

is double what It was a year ago; but
. .a - i. it...you deny It. At .wcuook, wneru um

nav-ro- l was SH.UUU a moiun tasi yer n
ia $28,000 now; but you deny it. At

Nlirnakft Oitv. w here the liurlinziotrs
shipping business was fll.OUO a montu
last year, It is now $311,000 a month ; but
you deny it. The railroad engiueer

whoee monthly pay check was $75 a

month last year, is $125 a month now ;

but you deny it. '
Yon stand otrthe track waving your

danger signal, warning the engineer that
tho prosperity track and the McKinley
bridge ore unsafe.

When wheat wao 40 cents, you said it
ought to be 80. When it had advanced
to 80 cents, you said it ought to be $2.

No one begrudges yon, Mr. Bryan, the
fortune you have" gathered in the last
year; but Nebraska people would be
prouder of you if had made it in some
legitimate entfrprise that would have
helped others as well as yourself. They
would be obliged to you nojv if ObBtinate
would step aside and let the pilgrims
pss. .1. W. Johnson.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hali's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the iuucoub surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh, (send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Ciikn-e-y & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Outlook 1 (Slight.
Washington, Nov. 3. The campaign,

practically closing tonight, gives every
indication from reports received here
that McKinley will have more electoral
votes than four years ago. Ol the states
claimed in the East, there is no longer
any question about New York, and it is

evident that Maryland and Delaware
will be carried by small pluralities.
Bryan's two days in Chicago have
caused some uueasinees among repub-

licans as to the result in that city, be-

cause he has met there, as he did in the
East, largo and enthusiastic crowds.
At the same time it is believed that the
Bryan excitement will subside in the
two days between now and election, and
republicans are working every way to

counteract the influence of Bryan's visit.
Indiana is considered the most doubtful
state, owing to the conflicting reports
aud claims. At the same time, the
evidences poiut to its going for McKin-

ley.
Some startling" figures were presented

to Croker in New York last night, when
a poll by Tammauy leaders Bhowed that
Greater New York, including everything
below the Bronx, was not likely to uive
Bryan more than 20,000. This is lees

than republicans have been claiming,
but the tendency of tho voters has been
toward the republicans. Tho republi
cans do not fear landslides, roorbacks or
any other form of political manipulation,
and are confident of success Tuesday.

A Tliountill ToiiglM

Could not express the rapture of Annie
E. SDrinzer. of 1125 Howard St., Phil
adelphia, Pa., when she found that Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
had com nletely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors could give her no help, but she
says of this iioyal Cure "It soon re-

moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep soundly, something I can
scarcely remember doing before. I feel

like sounding its praises throughout the
universe." So will every one who tries
Dr. King's New Discovery for any trouble
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 50c

aod$l. Trial bottle free at Blakeley's
drug store ; every bottle guaranteed. 5

"For three days and nights I sullered
ogouy untold from an attack of cholera
morbus brought on by eating cucum-

bers," says M. K. Lowther, clerk of the
district court, Cunterville, Iowa. "1
thought I should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all of no
purpose. I sent for n botlle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
liomedy and three doses relieved me
entirely." This remedy for sale by

Blakeley, the druggist.

Acker's Ennllsh Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cte. and CO cte. Blakeley

the druggists,

It Itnppenril In Dnift Store.
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did not have in
steck," says Mr. C. It. Grandin, the
Dopular druggist of Ontario, N. Y. "She
was disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-
mend. I said to her that I could freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and that she could take a bottle of the
remedy and after giving it a fair trial if
she did not And it worth the money to
bring back the bottle audi would refund
the price paid, In the course of a day
or two the lady came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough medicine
and advised her to buy a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy. I consider
that a very good recommendation for
the remedy." It is for sale by G. C.
Blakeley, tlie drucgist.

Drying' preparations simply devel-
op, dry catarrh. ; they dry up the secretions,
whieli adhero to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
iug inhalants, fumes, smokes and Bnuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or col din tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size "will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 5G Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there
should bo cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleansee.eoothtsandheali
the diseased membrane,
it cures catarrh and drives
awny a cold iu the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. I'elief Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
JXV IXxmiEKS, 05 Warren Street, New York.

That Tliroblilnc Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufl'erers havo proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 23 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley, the druggist. 5

Mold Tea positively cures Sick Head-

ache, indigestion aud constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 125 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley, tlie druggist.

Two men of Albany, while hunting
for game last Friday, killed a large hawk
which had two live chickens in its pos-

session. The chickens were unharmed
and were given their liberty.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artietV lirmbes.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't fort-e- t this.

THOROUGHLY
GOOD

COTTON
COMFORTS

Buying Cotton Comforts is risky business, fs
might3 easy to get tho cheap-no-accoun- t, shoddy-fille- d

apologies for bed-clothi- ng which soon wears in holes
and becomes "bunchy." But wo sell the "Snow Flake"
and "Downeline" Cotton Comforts, which aro made by
the largest and host-know- n manufacturers of this class
of goods.

The filling is put in evenly and smoothly, and so
fastened that it will stay that way during tlie life of
the covering.

And the coverings! You never saw such a host of
unique and attractive patterns in every conceivable
color-combinatio- n and effect.

Trices? Well, they're mighty modest. These ex-

amples will give you an idea of the line:
"SNOW-FLAKE- " Covered with fancy figured

silkelene 'and tied with worsted; size 70x75 inches;
each $1.65

Same, finer quality cotton and covering; 74x77
inches; each $2.00 and $2.45

"DOWNELINE" Best silkelcne covering filled
with purest laminated cotton; 72x83 inches; price
each $2.95 and $3.45

Don't buy Bed Clothing until you've seen us.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

JiK-- Hnlililt ('duiIiik Kant.
The jack rabbit that before the war

lived nliunst entirely on the handy
plauis of the west is working its way
eastward. A few were now and
then, 2.j years ago in western Kansas,
but now h has almost reached the
Mississippi river. I'litil the plains
were settled, Mr. Jack Habbit fed on
the wild plants of the region, but
with iln liriMlvlnr of tln siwl ln trn

first taste of corn. lie concluded
that corn was a more agreeable diet
than cactus and sage brush, ami he
has been diligently working eastward,
where corn is plentiful, Tlie jack
rabbit does not multiply as rapidly as
the cotton tail, but he can hold his
own. The barbed wire fence must be
a great source of comfort to him, too,
for he eau readily get through it him-
self, while dogs and men and horses
are delayed by it long enough to allow
him to make his escape. Little

THE

Protcellnu I lie Tree. .
A has ien made with

forestry in the t'nlled States. New
York has ai.opted measures to protect
the of the Hudson. In the

park :;,.'it',,iiro acres are
of which l,i.(i0,(,GO h, ownid by

lit state, as much more is in prhate
game preserves and the remainder in
tlie hands of those who will sell to the
state when they can get their price.
Cornell and Yale conduct practical
schools of forestry. Little Chronicle.

Cum I" ml ill ill.
To a pint of corn pulp add a pint of

milk, stir in the well-beate- n yolks of
'

four eggs, a of salt, pep- -

per to taste. Mix lastly
add the stllVened whites anil hake in
a moderate oven in a greased dish for
one hour. A delicious
to roast meat. Star.

FHIR
The Place
to Save Money
on all kinds

of Merchandies.

beginning

headwaters
Adirondack

teaspoonful
thoroughly,

accompaniment
Washington

Tlio Dalles Street Fair has como and gono, but The Fair Store has come to slny.
Wo aro saving tho people money on Men's Clothing, Underwear, Hats and Shoos, as well
as Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery.

You will find in our Store lots of bargains.
Wo have tho best lino of up-to-da- te Jackets and Capes for Ladies' and Misses',

and about ono-thir- d less in price than other stores.
Come and see us and wo will bo pleased to show you our goods.
Wo aro agents for Miller's All-Wo- ol Clothing.

f"l P" PAID 133 Second Street, TUB? ETA IDnC rMIIll THE.DALLES, OREGON. lib rMIIll


